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" the inhabitants of any or all of the Districts or Io-
" calities respectively where the said Court Houses
"and Gaols are to be erected, so that in no case
"shIl any portion of the cost of such Court Houses
"and Gaois, or the land on which they are to be
" built, be paid from the Consolidated Revenue of
"this Province" after the words " payment there-
"of" in the 5th Resolution ; and leaving out the
"words " Governor in Council shall appoint " at the
" end of the said 5th Resolution, and addin- the
"words I Municipal Council, or other Disxet or

Local Body which may be duly constituted for that
" purpose shall appoint" instead thereof; "

And the Question being put on the Amendment;
the House divided: and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow:--

YEAS.
Messieurs Boulton of Tonomro, Christie, Fergusson,

Flint, Galt, Johnson, Macdonald of KnÇasro, Robin-
son, Seymour, Sherwood of Toowro, and Thompson.
-(11.)

NAYS.
Nessieurs Attorney General Baldwin, Solicitor

General Blake, Cameron of KEN T, Cartier, Chauveau,
Davignon, De IPtt, Fortier, Holmes, Attorney Gene-
rai LaFontaine, Lemieux, Notman, Papineau, Price,
Richards, and Watts.-(16.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be now rend a

second tinie.
The said Resolutions, being read a second time,

were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral LaFontaine have leave to bring in a Bill
to make provision for the erection or repair of
Court Houses and Gaols at certain places in
Lower Canada.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was received and read for the
first time; and ordered to be read a second time, to-
morrow.

Court of Chan- The Order of the day for the Flouse in Committee
«ery (U. C.) on the Bill for the more effectual Administration ofBill. Justice in the Court of Chancery of the late Pro-

vince of Upper Canada, and another reference, being
read;

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said
Comnmittee.

yr. Gait took the Chair of the Committee; and
after some time spent therein,

Mr., Speaker resumed the Chair;
And lr. Galt reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made amendments there-
unto.

Ordred, That the Écport be rceëived to-morrov.

The Order of the day for the flouse in Committee
on the Bill to make further provision for the Ad-
ministration of Justice, bythe establisimentf ""Su-
perior Criminal Court of Conmon'Lté;and lbo a
Court of Error and Appeal in Tpper Càfudca4 and
for other purposes, and another reference, being read;

The H ouse accordingiyYresoled iiself lnto the
sald Committee.

Mr. Armstrong took'theChair.of the Committée;
and aftersom tein sp ent therein,

M. Spae rresumed theCh'air;
And- Mr. Armstrong reorted, That the Commit-

tee W gone throug. th eill, and made amendments

Ordered, Thàt the Report be received to-morrow.

TheOder WÉhe da for the foue ii Cominittee
of Suply beinged

Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. Smith, of
Frontenac, and the Question bein; proposed, That
considering the amount of the ublie Debt and
Interest thereof, exceeding One hundred and fifty
thousand pounds per annum, and the other fixed and
permanentchargestowhich theProvinceispledged,to-
gether with the state of its Revenue and Resources, it
is, in the opinion of this House, expedient to suspend
all Public Works, those of indispensable necessity ex-
cepted, until such times as the circumstances of the
country will admit of their being resumned with a
prospect of their completion, without a recurrence to
further loans for the purpose:

2. That it is expedient also to reduce the expenses
of the Legisature, of the Civil List, and the ordi-
nary annual charges of the Civil Government of the
Province, as far as may be consistent with the due
efficiency of the Public Service:

3. That in conformity -with the above, it is expedi-
ent to reduce all salaries exceeding Five hundred
pounds currency, by at least one malf the excess over
that amount :

4. That it is expedient to fund all Fees of Office,
and to allow fixed Salaries in lieu thereof, to the
incumbents:

5. That the salary paid from the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of this Province to Her Majesty's
Governor Genral thereof, is excessive, disproportion-
ate to the means of the Province, and burthensome to
it, and that, in Îhe opinion of this House, the Salary
to Her Majesty's Representative in this Province
ought to be defrayed fron the Imperial Treasury:

6. That the Attornies and Solicitors General, as
the principal Law Officers of the Crown in this Pro-
vince, are iu matters of law, and legal questions of
public interest, the responsible Advisers of the Execu-
tive Government thereof, and as such are referred to
frequently by it, as well in cases where private rights
are concerned, as in those of a public nature: ,hat,
in the opinion of this House, they tlerefore ought not
to take the lead, conduct, nor participate in the poli-
tical business of the Government, nor ex officio to
occupy seats in the Executive Council, nor to delibe-
rate therein as Members thereof; but to be exempt
therefrom, and restricted to the official duties apper-
taining to their station in Her Majesty's Courts of
Law, which are now, by reason of the attention of
those Officials to the political business of the Govern-
ment, performeâi by substitutes, and at great addi-
tional expense to the country, and that :they should
be professionaily consulted only in legal matters by
the.Executive, when for its-information and guidance
it may be necessary to refer to them for their opinion
and report jthereup6n, and which,,in the opimon of
this oise, 8hode as free of all suspicion of poli-
tJudcs ar d oghterto be the decisions ofthe

Ju deai, M 1 fajesy'sLaw Courts:
7. Th ithe Commissioners of

Public Works,;whose functions are inmmediatcly coh-
nected with and ésbordiinate to the Executive
Council, a:nd who being directlyjaccountable to it
for al' contracts ,théey -may ënter into and, public
momxe pended ,bytem p antthereto, ht
also, int piion oftiis fuse, to bé relie eFrom
servig inÊ e said'Ccncil, and ~from~ deliberatiig
thein as. e'mhberthe'reof, tlieir'poäition as Mem-
bers oft tiiaid .Exscutive Corincl liú aincongru-
ous, if:not incompatible, with their just adnecessary
responsibilities towaifds it:

8.0 ThatirëM ty's Executiv~ Council lu this
Province, besides intn itselfifunctions thate in
Enqlan:afe~divid d between Her Majess Privy

itis,solèlyfaalariedOfficials-HadsofDeprttiments,
iasubet hoEtié spicn if mecefiary, seill as of
un ue pr fuences, m conduct 'o äf-
far,[nd isinilact a'Buf ueacylädof poliha pari-
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